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Comstock To Get, Courtesy Plaque

I

/

'

Fox - Deacl!n Rate
Second - Third Place

1949.

Mus'icians Present
Program ronight

No. 12.

P.D.S. Gets Set'
.For Annual Polio
Benefit Games

Postponement of the Music De,~
parement's S'econd Annual Band
Show has been announced by M. O.
Richard Comstock, PHS Junior
Five senior boys and five
Johnson. It will be presented tosenior girls have been chosen who was recently judged the first
night at 8 :00 o'clock in the high
as the cast for the annual place winner of the courtesy camschool auditorium.
"The goal of the Polio Bense~ior play, 'Dear Ruth' by
The changed date was necessary efit game set byPHS, is $1000
paign for this week; 'Yill be preplay coach Mr. Dan Tewell.
because of the storm that effect.ed this' yeM"," stated Mr. Jim
Dora, the not. too bright ,maid sented the courtesy award plaque
the
lighting and heating system in Morey, faculty. sponsor of the
has been do,uble cast and will be in assembly next week.
the
high school.
Polio Drive at PHS. "This
played bJ \ Carole Wilson and Pat
Barbara Fox, sec<.md prize' winThe
program
promises
to
vary
money
will ease the burden of
Epp,erson. Phyllis Nelson plays ner, will be awarded a blue ribbon,
enough
to'
please
the
tastes
of
the
parents
that have chi}Mrs. Edith Wiikins, a generous and Winston Deacon will be pre.
dren stricken with polio," he
young or old.
sentimental woman in her early
se~ted a red ribbon 'for third pri7.'e.
Included in the show will be a continued.
forties. Miriam Wilkins, the little
tap dance by Jeannine Nixon,
The game will be held at PHS
These students were judged on
sister, lacks one week of being
solos
by
Jim
Mitchell,
Gussie
Rae
Wednesday,
Jan. 26. The price is
,sweet sixteen and is a senior in manners in ass~mbly, in the halls,
Rouse,
and
Gene
Seifert.
The
twir25
cents
tax
included for everyone.
high school~ She i", portrayed by in class rooms and in the cafeteria.
leI'S
will
do
some
fancy
st~ppillg
First
on
the
program will. be the
Jeannine Nixon. Harry, Wilkins is
More Awards will be made next
and
the
Girl's
Double
Trio
will
Lakeside
Wildcats
. playing the
Forty-five, and easy-going. This semester.
Richard Comstock
sing
and
dance,
Clarence
Dixon
Roosevelt
Roughriders
in a basketpart is played by Clarence
will
be
master
of
ceremonies,
and
ball
game,~ Second, the College
Dixon. 'Jake Clanton portrays Ruth
Bill Bolinger will aid him in a Physical Education classes will
Wilkins twenty-two )fears old and
comedy skit.
demonstrate some unusual tumbl~
~ry beautiful, Clha.,Dlg', an.d!· i'llJ
~"During 1thie lSeoond Jsemesber, student may be excused from a
The
clever
scenery'
was
painted
ing
ac'ts. Last' but not least, the
telligent. Lieutenant William Sea-' students will' have an opportunity home room.
by
Jackie
Koontz,
'Virginia
HindPHS
faculty will play the KSTC
wright, of the Air porps, a ~ice to learn to square dance," lS'bated
3. Anyone enrolling must be wUl:
man,
and
Bill
Belew.
faculty.
This will no doubt be an
young fellow, is played by Bruce Miss Helen 'Messenger. "These ing to perform before an a{.dience'
There
will
be
.door
prizes
and
entertaining
and exciting game.
Meyers.
instructions will be given to·.those in costume.
draw
prizes
to
the
lucky
ticket
/
Tickets
for
th~ I Benefit game
iBill Belew plays Alber~ Kum~ interested every Monday at actMiss Messenger has expressed
holders.
,
have
been
distributed
to the Homemer who is thirty-four and
few ivity' period in the little gym."
a desire for bOfs and girl~ who
The
band
will
play
eight
numrooms
and
to
the
city
schools of
pounds heavier than prescribed by
Miss Messenger will teach imy- would l'eally like to' try this wor)t bel'S r8,nging from boogie-woogie Pittsburg. Parents and business
the insuran~e table. lie is not de- one who cares to learn and is will.' to come prepared to make good
to classics and semi-classics. A men can do much to help also by
s~rving of Ruth, wqopl he 'loves. ing to comply with' these rules:
dancers~ She sa,id, "This is ,~lly
very
popular"ilUmber, "The Victory. contributing to this, worthy cause.
Martha &eawright, I Lieutenant
1. Girls and boys must enroll as an art and! you will aL\VIll,.Ys be Garden Suite," will be an added
The PHS band will play between
Seawright's sister, is played by Jo
glad that you learned the termin-'
a cquple.
~ttraction.
otunts.
ology of square dancing. Boys
Partin. Bill· Nicholson will take
2. The consent of the home room make the best square dancers, and
the part of Sergeant Chuck Vincent who is' to marry Martha Sea- teacher, is loequired to allow the I am looking forward to teaching
Wright. Also 'double cast is the' students, to be in this class for a those who are sincere about learncharacter Harolll Klobbemeyer,-a six week period or the time neces- ing."
sailor, played by Bob Longstaff sary to complete the work. Grades
.must be in good order before a
As the first semes'ter drBIWS to a be editor of the Booster for t'he
'and Jim Mitchell.
G. A. A•. Have Bowling
close,
the jOUl'Dilllism class chaJDges coming six issues
Matc'h Wednesday Afternoon
personnel
on the. Boos~r M;aff. , 7'he ...p~w ..eclltor'_m3de new staft.
Four' tE!=1tm;lr; df G~ A.' A .. went
Wilma
June
Rinehart was elected iQSsignmellts immediately: . M~tha
bowling Wednesday night at the
Bowl. This is one of the monthly Tu'SdaY' Iby 'the journaliSlIllJ class to Bouhvare will serve as eldito.r. of the
first page. SeCond and third pages
activities "made by the G.A.A.
-ting a clo~k in it, and using it
Here's a 'chance to win a prize.
will be edi~by Bamara King' and
girls. Each month at some time
as a harness 'for a frog!
.. Just name a practical' use for that
Patsy
Epperson, respectively.
Bring 'suggestions to the J our- they plan a recreation that a11o,,'s
strange looking object in the dis\John Baker and Bruce Myers,
at
play case on second floor, by the nalism room or drop them into the their members more points.
who !has enrolled! ,for a second! semNext months' special activity
"It
is
a
pleaslwre
to
inform
you
Booster
Box.
Remember,
the
sugoffice. This "nameless won!ler"
ester, will gather aJ1d write the
has not yet been decided.
that Miss M'arilY'llJ Elizabeth Sey'"
which is in reality two pieces of gestion has to be pl·atical.
materiafs for fourth .page.
,
wood screwed together belongs to '
moor, a gradua,te from your high
Advertising m81t1J8ger, Pat Brady,
Mr. Elton Cline, chemistry teacher.
school, i\s' one of our entering stud- will ,find! her work in the doW'DtoIwn
ent3 whO' received: recognition by distl'ic o'f Pittsburg. Phyllis Nelson
There is quite.. a ~tory.. behind this seemingly useless
the Communication Skills Division will keep the financial record's as
of Stephens Collegle for demonstrat- the business editor.
piece of wood. It s~ems that
Mr. Cline found the two pieces
ing superior ,proficiency in "reading,
Claraid.a Hurst' will S1Crve as proof...
of wood in a scrap box and
writi'ng, speaking, andJ Hs'tening," .reader 'on the new staff, and Olar~
took such an affection ..for "
are the openitIJ~ words of a letter e'D.OO Dixon will be the surveyed!itor.
them that, he decided to try to
sent to Mr. England from Ralph The exchiange.'ll will ' be u1ul~r tbJe
find a use, for them. AfteJ; putC. Leyd~n' of Stephens College.
supervision' of Billie JUIDe SimJith,
ting' "it" together in its preMarilyn, '48, a freshman at Ste- and, ciroulation will be the job of
sent' shape the object lay a,~ens, in tests, given by the school
Villgina 'Hindmon. '!The art work
rouna for five years while Mr.
, to detel1mine stud'ents proficiencY' of the Booster will be under
Cline vainly tried to find a use
in freshman English. As a Tesult Carole Wilson's work as Art
for it.
of her illttainm'ent, Marilyn will be Editor. '.Dhe pictures for the Boos..
The Booster staff is offering a
qualified to choose her year's ,pro- tel' will be taken by Bill England,
prize to the student who can offer
grl1lll1l in advanced; s'ections of read!- staff photographer.
the best practical use for Mr.
ing writing, speaking, and listen
Three staff ohanges have beeu
Cline's problem child.
ing.
un:ade ,thuSl f.ar, and' two or three
Many suggestions have alMr. Leyden closed .hiS! letter by more will :be made during the next
ready been offered. Bruce
stating, "We 'believe that MisS. semester.
Myers suggests using it as l\
Seymour's 'PooficiencY' ratings he~e
dog collar. How the dog co~ld
a.t Stephens not only indicate her
carry this, weight aro~nd w~th
ahility, but also reflect the !high.
it was not explained. MISS
Come on students.· Enter the
quality of ihstl'lwction offered!,~
Messenger thinks it could be
Booster
Cartoon Contest before
On a cold snowy day with the in the }milding and comes back the faculty of your ihigh schooL"
used to remove ones boots, if
Monday, Jan. 24. Anyone can'
,
a 'person wore· boots. Other
tempel'ature hovering around 28 in the fONn: of 'Water and returns
win. Bring the cartoons to the
te· the bpilers 'to be reheated. When
suggestions
have
in~lud~d
Journalism Room, 'where judges
degrees above zero like it was Jan.
the temperature reaches 70 de'-'
wearing it as a hat, usmg It
will select .the funniest gag ~nd
10, this year the furnaces and bollg.rees in the rooms, the raddatom
for' a flower pot holder, pul;the winner of the handsome
ers of PHS use five tons of coal
automatically shut off.
"In the S!e'Wing cllllS5es girls are
shrel~.shaped placque.
to keep everyone cOlmfortable.
The' Sl€cond system is in the working for worlomanship Mtdi are
There are two big :f.urnaces for junior high school which is heated
heat and one for hot water in the by univents. Univents are a type coonpleting articles in a certain
Offers
length of timee," said Miss Esther,
east
of
the
boys'
furnace
room
,of
'ventilator
which
has
three
fans
Cham'letters have been sent
dressing room. Janitors fill the' in them so if the room becomes Gable, home economics' instructor
tibis week to Dorthy Jlodge.
hoppers from which the stokers too cold the medium fan' goes on in PHS.
National rec~gnition through a
attending Missouri UniversitY'1
Beginning students are required Gallup award will be in store for
feed the coal into the fire box, and the cold fan goes off and if
and Jerry DavidSon, Army Air
every forty-five rminnrtes. In the it continues to be cold the warm 'to ma1re a skirt, blouse, and a any student winning flrst in the
Forc:~ .-loneill at Wichita
dress in the first 'Semester. The "Know Your United Nations" lit..
early morning they fill it more fan turns on and the' ~edium fa.n
.FaUs, Texu.
,
semester they may choose erary ~ontest which closes Jan. 28.
second
often, but as the building gets
shuts off and vice versa if the
Letters will , not be posted
what
they
~nt to Jnalke.
warmer, it takes more time for
Feature writing, interviews, ~i~
l'Oo.m gets too IWSTlD. The thenno'In th~ Ubrary next week, but ,'the coal to go through the' hopper
Second'
and
third! year students torals, and preparing advertising
stats
are
run
by
an
air
compressor
folloW' the Boc*ter to see when
make gamwnts which their ward,. copy .make up the, division of he
, to the fire box.
in the furnace room
-they will
contest.
There are two different heating
Mr. Charles Martinache, high robes need.
StudeDtI should _ot forget
Any high school student who is
Learnil1&' to selieCt mate;rials
systems
in
the
building.
The
senior
school
custodian
declares,
"Pitts1M
~ na
_of last y rs
lImdl p~terns, is one of he most interested may obtain more inforhigh
is
heated
by
steam
and
air.
burg
High
School
has
one
of
the
to
Jour 'lis room:
important th1
in learnine ,how mation c9ncerniq this contest
The furnaces make the steam whi~)l bes~ and most efficient heating
, w:
ttl
to let
to
wew,"
concluded
Mia. G leo from the Journalllm toom.
circul6tea throUib the radiators sy.toma in the ountrY.
\

Cotlples Learn S9uare Dancing

a

Rinehart N ext Editor of-Booster
Staff'Takes Over New Duties

~,~~£liueJJt1c()tzfey$ N amel~s.~_O)Jic~t lmagfn~ti~n Helps Win P~ize

Seymour Receives
Praise
Stephens

Hindman ,Feeds Furnace

r

Cartoons Due Jan. 24

.

Sewing Class Meet
Project Deadline ,

Hodge-Davidson
Receive Letters

.,pear.

I

Gallup
Award
For Literary Theme

~
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Goverme~iMay Give Scholarships

By Brady

Merthworton

For a long time leading educators 'have advocated that sOlne
kind of assistance b.e given to high school graduates who deserve a college education, but cannot afford one. '
A group of 4merican educators are now recommending
that Congress pass a' bill that would 'provide' 200,000 . to
250,000 scholarships a year for deserving high school gradua~s.
.
,
~~der t~is proposal,' the scholarships would range in value
from "$400 to $1,000 and would be awarded to students with
outstanding records.
Applicants, wh9 would, like to win a scholarship, would probably have to pass special.competitive examination.
If Congress adopts this proposal, students who win thel
scholarships would be able to attend any accredited college
they wish and take any course the'y desire.
To qualify for aid the seeond, third, and fourth years,
'scholarship winners would have to prove worthy of continued
aid by doing good work.' '
"
Details of the scholarship program are being drawn up by
the National Education Ass'ociation.
This proposal is not to be confusetl with the suggested bill
for "federal aid to education" which would provide assistance
to elementary. and high schools rather than to individllals.
If this~bill is passed, it will mean an opportunity for deserving students" who would otherwise not have an opportunity
for .a college education.
"

Just Playm Aron'
Bt Minnie
Brown
,

Missed
Srhamefully ducking our heads We
lamely offer the excuse that it was
just an oversight and that Gussie
Rae Rouse's name was left out of
the Band story last 'week. For the
record; Gussie is going to play a
baritone solo.

-

'New Sem..ester 'Offers Opportunities

.

Marwilda Ford was practicing
her "rhythm i ' exercises in cafe
teria line when Mr. Nation came
up, tapped her on the shoulder and
handed her' a penny.
"That's for the show," he said.

Understandable

"Do you know what these red
suspenders are for?" asked Charles
Booe of a friend.
"N 0," replied the friend "what."
Charles looked disgusted for a
minute and then answered, "To
hold my pants up, Goofey."
, "Your pants are always 'on,
Goofey," answered the friend.

(t:k

Musical? ?

Frankly, Snitzmdn, ~nder the circumstances, ·we feel' yC?u .should
discontinue your experiments. .
'

, . As tlie first semester'slowly brings itself to an end, students
can look back and see that it has been a rather good semester
,at that. Of course there have been a few unpleasint experiCinema
enceS, but students, are inclined to take these .lightly and fotget them in the face of the many worthwhile a~tivities that \
.
occurred in the course of the first semester.
People are,funny! ~ust ask any feature?" In reply, the cashIer
Peeking into the f.uture, one can see that ,the s~cond semes- theatre
cashier-she knows!
said, "Sorry, Wrong Numbr.r."
ter should be just as interesting, with many proJects and acFor example, parents who
After having the same ' question
tivities just around the corner. Students can look; for..wa.r~ to
asked 4 times' in succession by
send their children to the show,
more basketball games, .swimming meets and ping pong atand 'give them ordets similiar
what sounded like the same lady,
"tles. Many entertaining assemblies are planned~ and of course,
to this: "Now Johnny, be sure
the cashier got suspicious and told
i~ a'person wants tol~ake it that way, everyday school can be
to call me at 6 :00." Since Johnher that "Sorry, Wrong Number"
,fun.
ny is only 5 years old, and can't
was the feature I
Seniors can look forward to spring and graduation and alThen of course there is aitell, time, he feels it is absolso.to the senior play. Juniors can look forward to the junior
utely necessary, to run out and
' ways a "smart-aleck" that
play and to being upperclassman next year, while ~he sopho- . ask the time every fifteen
must have his practical joke.
mores Can be glac;l that the'y are no longer the greenhorns of
minutes.'
Not too long ago, a man call, the school, but now have acquired some experience in the ways
ed and asked the name of the
Then there is the telephone, Bell
may have been a great inventor,
,feature. The cashier answerof high school. .
'
.,
The future does look I:osey and it can be, "swell" if students but sometimes cashiers wonder I
Like the time a woman called the
and teacher~ want to'make it that way.

'.

r Practlal Jokes Vex

.

show 4nd asked,

C.'

'r .

aShlerS

"What is' the

.Rose Petals
Onion Juice
Ladies ofGentility Used Home Made Beauty Aids
Among the many dusty volumns
in the Journ~lism mOl'gue, the book
li~ted "The Ladies Guide to Perfect Gentility" and published in the
l(l~t, half Of the 19th·· century proved
to be most entertaining.
was I,written ,and published in
the time of the piano-forte, lip salves, carriages, and calling cards.
Wrinkle, Remover Made .
The popular way for young ladies
of that century to 'remove wrinkles
was to warm 'and' mix two ounces
of' onion.juice, white lily, honey, and
white wax. q'his, after cooling, was
applied at 'night and not removed

until morning, when the' wrinkles
magically, disappear. '
On the same order was their
freckle mask, containing one dram
of nuriatic acid, half a pint of rain
water, and spirits of lavender.
Bald Heads Had 'Hope
To restore hair, one of the most
effective recipes was olive oil, beef
of muriatic acid, half a pint of 'rain
marrow. Another way to stimulate
growth was to rub onions, on the
scalp. Oil of walnut was also r,ecommended.
Teeth were cleaned with great
precaution for it was thought that
the enamel wore off faster by cleanTHE BOOSTER
ing their teeth than by total negPublished by the JournallBJD and Prlnt~
Inc claBllell of the Plttsbul1r Senior High lect.
Se~c::'~red 011 s8Con'd claBII matter. October Toothbrushes ;Not Used
26 1926 at the post office of Pittsburg,
To preserve the teeth, a butcher's
K~nsu. 'under Act of Congresll. March 8,
1897. '
s'kewer, bitten and' bruised at the
KANSAS SCHOLASTIC
end, ,was claimed to be the best
PRESS ASSOCIATION '
brush. This was to be dipped in fine
-gunpowder, which removed each
spot and ·blimish. Needless to !lay,
it was harmful to both gums and
teeth.
On the street the 'lady adopted a
modest and measured gait; too
"fQuUl .ad Scroll InternatloDal Honol great a hurry injure'd the grace she
A~~ 1:t.:e~8ID the "Service to Schoob" was expected to characterize. It
dlvlJoD III ~. Ie.U. Contest from U to n. was very impolite to turn her head
N. S. P. A. AU American Honor Ratto one side or the other, especially
' " elnee tin
JODrnalum Staff
.
in
large towns, where the bad habit
IldttorJ,. chlef\
- Barbara ·Klng
~eemed
to be an invitation to t'he
Pa,.
FIratEditors
Pase I _.__."-- Phy III II NelaoD
Second Pap
Wilma Rlneh~rt impel'tinent.
.
Third Pase
__ Martha Bou~ware
A lady could not present herself
Fourth Pu, _ ...._ _... BI1l Ensland
Jlbtcbanp Editor _ _ PatlY EpperllOn alone in a libral:y or a museum
pboto8rllpher
Bill Enaland
unless she went there to study or
8polU Ildltor •••••.•••••.....•. John Baker
Proof Reader
-_........ Ca.pol~t ~IlS~ work as an artist.
~:'~~tof::--=-= Biiii. J:ne S:\tb
While tripping down the side1I..::::tt~Dlr Manqer Vlrslnlil Hindman walk, the lady gracefully raised
~ lIaoaaer
..~ Clarada Hurllt
her dress a little above the ankle
Olrc:U1atloQ Mansaer -- Clarenc. DlJcon
with one hand. To raise the dress
Ad;~bm
Jderedlth Cromer with both hands waf! vulgar.
VOOIltloDAl iitiiiiD·s·---..····.. John White
VoeatioDAI Prlnterl
It is hard. to imagine that less
B 1Io1w Charlet Schol... Aarn..
than
a century agt> all these things
-!.'!! Bobert 'Howle,. Harlon
Rollerll •
y
BoD:i4 'Wincbor,
Brumllklll , were the best, "etiquette."
IlanJd ,'::.tt.:l~ BUl, Kaymond Small, 'Whew I Those Stockings
.ID_'!"-"~Dt aa~DII Zehr._ Samrny
~.
I>~. Rub, Dr.y,
Yet, the s,me book prescribed

, it'

~

•

__

J/:.me

\

Quite A Show!

the changing of stockings twice' a
week in winter_ and three times in
summer. All ladies, who wisheg to
keep 'their faultless complections,
were advised to s~onge their skin
with •cold , water and then dry
it
I
,
with horsehair gloves.
It would se:em that the' modern
f.eminine nu~ber with oothing but,
reducing diets~ permanents, lipstick,
pancake J!1akeup, and nylon hqse to
worry about is IlllUch lbetter off than
her sister in'the 19th century.

ed, "You Were Meant For Me:' •
The man answered, "Why, I
don't eve;' 'know you, lad'y,"
and hung up.
A cashier's' day would never be
complete without the joker who
walks Up, 'says, "Five," and: after
five are punched out, he kills himself' laughing, saying, "I really
only wanted one Ii, .
,
The next person who says, "I
wish I had an easy job like you
cashiers do," had bett~r look behind him first to see if any cashiers are within hearing distance I

'Me;Ychants Offer' Amazing Bargains
Prices Dip To D~press'ion
Le,vel
-

In this day"; of inflation, rismovies and sodas, this inflation
ing prices, and the. deflated
"exp/ilrt" suggests, that you
dollar, relief comes with the
set back time to the g~ old
knowledge that three new
year of 1911.
theatres in Pittsburg have a
• .
-Billie June Smith
low admission price" of' five.
'cents.
These three theatres, the Crystal, the Electric and the Mystic,
Booster staff members have reare located in the heart of the city.
And not only are there moving cently receiv!3d hot news flashes
pictux:es, but vaudeviile that· is from its world correspondents. •
Since this info~mation is so senchanged twice, a week. The movno further explanation
sational,
ing pictures, change on Sunday,
will. be made.
.
Friday, and Wednesday.
"CHICK" WILSON'S HAIR
At the Globe Shoe and Clothis red. A gasoline stove SET
ing Store, 4th and Broad~ay,
A ,HOUSE ON FIRE.
men's suits may be purchased
MR. CROMER IS the jour- .
for $10.00, $12.50, or as hig'h
nalism teacher in PHS. A man.. . .
as $15.00•.
62 YEARS OLD died last
And here's a tip men,-the place
night.
to take your date after the movies
MARION NATION was in
is the New Confectionery Co., at
the Marines. During the war
'J'hh:d and Broadway where ice
many girls JOINED THE'
cream sodas' al'e only 6 cents. Just
WA'VES.
thjnk - to be able to have a date
BILL ,MILLER owns a mofor the movies and a soda a(tertor-scotter. A villian STABS A
wards with only 20 cents in your
MAN TO PEATH.
pocket.
HAROLD BRQWN .liAS A '
utlful,
I
WOODEN p per knife. HEAD
YN, lit can be
eh
.. on sale.
but to enJ01 a lif of 15 cent
I

It's Not So /Jail;
Read' It Two Ways

Poor Mr. Johnson. Being a music
teacher doesn't seem to h~lp' one
to repair musi~al doorbells., The
other day, Mr•. Johnson tried and
tried to make his musical dporbell
work, but the darn thing just
wouldn't ring.
Let's hope ~. Johnson has hett~r luck with his chorus!

Help

Recently Minnie received a
complaint to the ell'ec't that although, students liked to hear
about their school they wish'
that more names woul~ be
menltionedl in' Minnie's column.
Just Ifor the record, 62 names have been used in the papers eleven issues. That does
not include the items in the
column that didn't contain
names but. were human interest' ·angles.
'
If students want to hear
about the a~tivities of .other
students, they ftl~st help the
Booster fi~d out about tht;m.
Any angles for stories, should
be dropped in ~he Booster box.'
After all students make the
news, the Booster only prints
itl

Apologies

"

No doubt few people ever
read' the masthead located in
the lower left corner of the
Booster. Someone did read it
the other day, however, and it
seems that Carole Wilson'j,!
name was omitted when the
new stall' were elected.
"Her name has not appeared
in the last £lv.e issues. Carole
is our very able proofreader
and deserves full credit.

Librarians Lament .
T1be library stall' works all day
long,
to put books where they belong.
A'n8wering questioos, finding> books,
how busy the library loo'ks.
Do you ha.ve a book a'bout 'lva!ts1
Do you know where I could ~nd
a book on rats 1
Whats a good fict.ion book for me
to react?
I must get' that .penei"'l need.
Do yoU have any red or green htk1
Would you help me find a book report?
/
'
It must be a non-fiet,ion of some
sort. ,
Is the "Bishop's MantJe" goocl1
Do you have any oopks 9n food?
You mean lowe a he? Guess I
forgclt.
All of two 'cents; that's quite a lot!
I'd like to ~l ''The B~Clk Rose,"
Is it here?
Ilfve forgot m7 book a~n, Oh clear.
Is the new Saturday ~veniDg Poet
in yet,
I'll get it ftnt, I bet. ,/
Will you show IDe how to ... the
pamphlet files?
.
Do 10U use the Dewe, Deelmal
st1le?
'I'lIe libr i n
yand
o their w 1.

